Postbaccalaureate Research Education Program (PREP) (R25)

Internal Due Date
December 5, 2018

External Due Date
January 24, 2019

Funding Agency
National Institutes of Health

More Information
The NIH Research Education Program (R25) supports research education activities in the mission areas of the NIH. The over-arching goal of this NIGMS R25 program is to support educational activities that enhance the diversity of the biomedical, behavioral and clinical research workforce.

To accomplish the stated over-arching goal, this FOA will support creative educational activities with a primary focus on Research Experiences and Courses for Skills Development. Applications are encouraged from research-intensive institutions that propose to equip recent baccalaureate science graduates from diverse backgrounds underrepresented in biomedical sciences with the necessary knowledge and skills to pursue Ph.D. degrees in these fields. The program provides support for extensive research experiences and well-designed courses for skills development aimed at preparing individuals from underrepresented backgrounds to complete doctoral degrees.

Please find the full solicitation here.

Total Funding and Award Size:
The total direct costs for each award are limited to $400,000 annually.

Eligibility and Limitations:
One application per DUNS number

Due to restrictions on the number of applications that Rutgers can submit, please fill out and return the Limited Submission Internal Proposal Form along with any supporting documentation that is required, to res-dev@rutgers.edu by the internal deadline.

Please see our Policies and Procedures for more information